
From: laurenm@dlba.org
To: Info
Subject: New submission from Board Eligibility Form
Date: Tuesday, July 26, 2022 1:22:01 AM

Name

 Ashley Scott

Phone Number

 (318) 560-6664

Email

 ashnscott83@gmail.com

Preferred method of contact

 Email

Please check one

 I own Property (Residential or Commercial) in the Property Based Improvement District (PBID)

Years as a stakeholder in Downtown Long Beach

 1 - 5 years

If you are a property owner, please provide the name and mailing address of your property and a brief
description

 150 The Promenade North 509 (condo unit)

If you are a property owner please provide your APN

 7280028095

Have you served on the Board of Directors in the past?

 No

List any Board or Organization you are affiliated with

 Southern University Los Angeles Alumni Chapter; Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.; Millennial Action
Committee; United States Congressional Staffers Association; Women &Girls In Politics

What DLBA Committees would you be interested in serving on?

 

Marketing and Communications
Special Events and Development
Placemaking
Public Safety
Economic Development
Finance

What would you like to achieve as a director?

I’m new to Long Beach and I'm eager to get involved and learn as much as possible of my new city. I’ve
always believed in public service and taking care of my community, especially on a grassroots level. As a
homeowner in DTLB, I’m proud and excited for the growth I see every day. As a director, I want to
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continue the work that has been put in place and then take it to the next level. I believe we can have
growth, new restaurants, new housing, entertainment, shopping, business, safety, and new parks all
while preserving the local charm that mom and pop stores provide. Shortly after moving, I found the
DTLB strategic plan (Vision 2020) and quickly grew excited for the future. I want to be a part of the team
to continue accomplishing the goals of the plan, and work to ensure they are maintained. I feel that my
background (see resume attached) prepares me for any of the committees listed and I have checked
them all because I'd be grateful to serve on any of them. Thank you for your consideration.

Tell us about yourself by providing a short bio:

 Ashley-Chiddick-resume.pdf

https://downtownlongbeach.org/index.php?gf-download=2022%2F07%2FAshley-Chiddick-resume.pdf&form-id=10&field-id=25&hash=b2ebbf27ab7b74048e4b3b7ac465e2fc61de75cb5a7e394737256c4b0cc787a4

